Secretary of Natural Resources’
Chesapeake Bay Stakeholders Advisory Group (CBSAG)
January 11, 2019, 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
West Reading Room, Patrick Henry Building

Agenda

Welcome from Secretary of Natural Resources, Matthew Strickler

Introductions

Governor Northam’s Natural Resources Legislative and Budget Priorities
   Secretary of Natural Resources, Matthew Strickler

Governor Northam’s Natural Resources Budget Amendments
   David Paylor, Director, Virginia DEQ
   Clyde Cristman, Director Virginia DCR

CBSAG Members Legislative or Budget Priorities – Open Discussion

Planning District Commission WIP III Recommendations -- Overview
   Jutta Schneider, Water Planning Division Director, Virginia DEQ

Announcements/Updates
   Chesapeake Bay Program – New Director
   Conowingo Watershed Implementation Plan
   Federal Farm Bill
   CBSAG -- Next Meeting

Closing Remarks